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Draft 
Co!m! Iss  I  on  Dec Is I  on  Ho  • ; ./93/i:CSC of  ...... 
I  mo I  ernent I  ng  Dec Is I  on  Ho  ,  ./93/ECSC estab II sb I  ng 
Qommunlty  rules for  State- aid to the coal  Industry 
{presented by  the  Commission) 
----4-
Oommlsslon  Decision Ho  •••  /93/ECsc of  •••••• 
Implementing  Decision No  •••  /93/ECSC  establishing 
eommunlty  rules for  State aid to the coli  ln(fystrx 
THE  COMMISSION  OF  THE  EUROPEAN  COUUUNITIES, 
Having  regard  to the Treaty establishing the  European  Coal  and  Steel 
CommunIty, 
Having  regard  to Commission  Decision  No  ••• /93/ECSC  of  ..... 1993 
establ lshlng  Community  rules  for  State aid  to the  coal  Industry, 
Having  cons~lted the Councl I, 
Whereas  pursuant  to Decision  No  ..•  /93/ECSC  the  Commission  shal I  authorize, 
subject  to  the  conditions set out  there1n,  financial  measures  by 
Member  States  In  aid of ·the  coal  Industry; 
Whereas  Decision  No  ...  /93/ECSC  therefore  provides  that Member  States must 
send  notification by  30  September  each  year  (or  three months  before  the 
measures  enter  Into  force)  at  the  latest of all  the  financial  support  which 
they  Intend  to grant  to  the  coal  Industry  In  the  following  year  (and  the 
reasons  therefore,  the scope  thereof  and  Its relation  to  the modernization, 
rationalization,  restructuring and/or  activity reduction plan);  whereas  In 
order  to ensure  that  the  communications  In  question are comparable  and  in 
order  to check  this  lnfo¥matlon,  It  Is desirable to set up  a  common 
framework  for  presenting  the  data; - 2  -
Whereas  In  order  for  the Commission  to.  carry out  Its monitoring of  the 
supply conditions  to  the principal  consumers  In  the Community,  It  Is 
necessary  that  coal  undertakings  In  the Community  ~nd, where  appropriate, 
steel  undertakings  in  the Community  should submit  Information on  the  supply 
of coal  and  coke  In  the Community, 
HAS  ADOPTED  THIS  DECISION: 
Article 1 
1.  To  enable  the Commission  to evaluate conformity with  the conditions  laid 
down  by  Articles 3  and  4  of  Decision  No  .••  /93/ECSC,  the coal-producing 
Member  States sha II.· notIfy  the COmntlssi_on  by  the  31st March  1994  of  the 
production costs of each  coal-producing undertaking on  form  A  In  Annex  1 
to this Decision. 
2.  The  notifications provided  for  In  Article 9(1)  to  (3)  of  Decision 
No  •.•  /93/ECSC  shall .be  given  In  accordance with  the  expla~atory notes  In 
Annex  2 and, .where_approprlate, on  the  forms  provided  In  Annexes  ~  to 5 
to this Decision. 
Article 2 
1.  To  enable  the Commission  to determine  the  price of coat  from  third 
c_oun.trles  lntendedfor  blast  furnaces,  as  provided  for  by  Article 3 of 
Decision  No  ••• /93/ECSC,  the COmmunity  undertakings concerned  shal 1 
.- \  . 
notify the Commission  of  their purchases of'coal,  coking  coal  or  coke 
from  third countries  Intended  to supply  the  b~ast furnaces of  the 
Community's  Iron  and  steel  Industry. 
.,  '• - 3  -
2.  The  Information  referred to  In  paragraph  1 .shall  be  sent  to  the 
Commission  every quarter  as  Indicated on  form  PT  In  Annex  6  and  shall  be 
protected by  professional  secrecy.  ' 
3.  For  the  purposes of  determining  the price of  coal  from  third countries 
Intended  to supply  power  stations  In  the  Community,  the Commission  shall 
use  the  Information  communicated  pursuant  to Decision  No  77/707/ECSC,1 
as amended  by  Decision  No  85/161/ECSc.2 
Artl~le 3 
1.  Coa I  undertak lngs  wl thin the CommunIty  sha II  notIfy  the  Comml sslon of 
contracts or  additional  clauses to ex:lstlng contracts relating to  the 
delivery of  coal  and  coke  to  the Community's  Iron  and  steel  Industry  and 
to deliveries of  coal  to electricity-generating undertakings  In  the· 
Community. 
2.  The  I  riforrria t ion  refe·r red 'to  In ··paragraph  1 sha I I"  be  sent  to  t h·e· · 
Commission  not ·later  than  thirty days·  after  the date on  whlcti  the 
contract or  additional  clause was  concluded.  as  Indicated on  ftir~s M,  c 
and  E  In  Annex  7  and  shall  be  protected by  professional  secrecy. 
Article 4 
At  the  request of  one  or  more  Member  States.  the Commission  may  authorize 
slmpl lflcatlons of  the nptlflcatlon procedure. 
Article s 
The  documents  obtained or  compiled  by  the  national  authorities  In 
Implementing  this Decision shall  be  centralized  In  the national  departments 
and  kept  at  the disposal  of  the Commission. 
1  OJ  No  L 292,  16.11.1977,  p.  11. 
2  OJ  No  L 63,  2.3.1985,  p.  20. - 4  -
Article 6 
Decision  No  2645/86/Ecsc3  ls.hereby  repealed. 
Article 7 
This Decision shall  enter  Into force  on  the day  of  Its publication  In  the 
Off·l cIa I  Journa I  of  the  European  Convnun It I  es.  It  aha I I  app I  y  wIth effect 
from  1  January  1994. 
This Decision shall  be  binding  In  Its· ~~tlrety and  directly appllcable  in 
all  Member  States. 
,!~  .  •4  '  •  ~  .  •  •• 
I  • 
3  OJ  No  L 242,  27.8.1986,  p.  1. 
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ANNEX  1 
Form  A 
Not If  I  cat Jon  of  data  for  1992 
Count r y :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . ..  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Co a I f I e I d :  • • . • • • • . • •••••  _  • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • 
Under t ak I ng :  . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . • . • • . . • . . . . . . .....•.....•..••..... 
UnIt  of  product I  on  or  product I  on  sl te  : ·• ; ...................  . 
Production 
year 
9 
1.  BASIC  06TA 
1(a) Underground  production  ('000 metric ·tonnee  of coal  equivalent) 
1 c  Groaa  average  hourly wage·underground 
Opencaat.productlon  ('000 metric tonnee  of  coal  equivalent) 
1lbl  Ou. tput  per underground  shift (metric tonneajman-y.ear) 
1 d  Average  lower  calorific value 'GJ/metrlo tanne)1."  . 
1 e  Hour•  worked  underground  (x 10  ) 
. ....... •, 
1  f  Average  number  of  staff underground  .  · 
2.  PROOOOTION  CQSTS  (In nat.lonal  ourrency/tce1) 
2  b  Materlala coata (per tee produced)  · 
2~a~ Labour  coata (per.toe produced) 
2  c  Dl rect depreciation (per tee produced) 
2  d  Service of  operating capital  (per tee produced) 
2  e  Other  coata  (per  tee produced) 
2(f) Total  (per  tee produced)2,3 
[2(a)  to 2(e)  lnclualve] 
- Leaa  coata  Included  In  the amount  apeclfled  In  Sectlona 2(a)  to 2(e)  but  not  connected with current 
production  (reatructurlng coata,  lnherlted·llabllltlea or other·exceptlonal  coata), whether  or not 
covered  by  aid:  ·  · 
2(g)  Inherited  llabllltlea and  reatructurlng coeta 
(per  tee produced)  .  · 
2(h)  Financial meaeurea  concerning  aoolal  aeourlty beneflta 
(per  tee produced)  ·  · 
2(1)  Othera  (pleaae apeclfy)  (per  tee produced) 
- Leas  coata  Included  In  the amounta  apeclfled  In  Section• 2(a)  to 2(e)  but  covered  by  aid equivalent 
to the aid provided  for  by  Artlclea 8 and  7  of  Declalon  No  •••  /93/ECSC: 
2(j) Aid  for  reaearoh and  development  (per tee produced) 
2(k)  Aid  for environmental  protection  (per  tee produced) 
2(1)  Total  deductlona  (per  tee produced) 
[2(g)  to 2(k)  lnclualve) 
2(m)  Coat  of  current  ~roductlon (per  tee produced) 
. [2(f) mlnua  2(1)) 
I  • 
1  One  tee •  29.302  GJ/metrlc  tonne 
2  Breakdown  as  In  quarterly cost  returns made  by  associations of 
undertakings to the Commission. 
3  Allowing  the  necessary  amortization and  normal  return on  Invested 
capital,  In  line with  Article 3(c) of  the  ECSC  Treaty. - 6 
ANNEX  2 
EXPLANATORY  NOTES  ON  THE  NOTIFICATION  OF  AID 
1.  The  forecasts  for  the operating aid provided  for  by  Article 3  and  for  the 
aid for  the  reduction of activity provided  for  by  Article 4 of 
Decision No  •••  /93/ECSC  must  be  notified on  Form  B  In  Annex  3.  The  real 
data must  subsequently  be  submitted on  Form  c  In  Annex  4. 
2.  The  State aid for  financing  the specific social  welfare schemes  provided 
for  by  Article 5(2)  must  be  notified on·the  forms  In  Annex  5. 
3.  Any  format  may  be  used  for  notification of  the aid provided  for  by 
·Articles 5(1),  6  and  7. 
I  ' 
·J....i - 7.  -
ANNEX  3 
(Ref.  Articles 3  and  4 of  Decision  No  •.•  /93/ECSC) 
Form  B 
Foroc~sts for  19 .. 
Country:  ..  ·· ............................................  . 
Coa I f 1  e I d :  • • • . • • . • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • •  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• 
UndertakIng:  .................................  ~ •.•....•.•• 
Production unit or  production site:  ••.•.••.•.••••.•••.•.• 
1.  BASIC  DATA 
1(a)  Underground  production  ('000 metric tonnes  of  cool  equivalent) 
Opencost  production  ('000 metric  tonne•  of  cool  equivalent) 
1!bl  Output  per underground  shift (metric tonnesjmon-yeor) 
1 c  Gross  overage  hourly wage  underground 
1 d  Average  lower  colarlflc value  lGJjmetrlc  tonne)1 
1 e  Hours  worked  underground  (x 108)  · 
1 f  Average  number  of staff underground 
2.  PRODUCIION  COSTS  (In national  currency/tce1) 
2!al Labour  costs  (per tee produced) 
2  b  Materlole costs (per tee produced) 
2  c  Olrect depreciation  (per tee produced) 
2  d  Service of  operating capitol  (per tee produced) 
2  e  Other cosh (per tee produced) 
2(f)  Total  (per tee produced)2,3 
[2(a)  to 2(e)  Inclusive] 
Reference 
year 
(N-1) 
· Forecast 
year 
(N) ·. 
......  ·. 
- Less  costs  Included  In  the amount  specified  In  Sectlone 2(o).to 2(e)  but  not  connected with  current 
production  (restructuring costs,  Inherited  liabilities or other exceptional  costs),  whether  or  not 
they  ore covered  by  the  old provided  for  by  Article 5  of  Decision  No  •••  /93/ECSC): 
2(g) 
2(h) 
2(1) 
Inherited  liabilities and  restructuring coete 
(per  tee produced) 
Financial measures  concerning  eoclal  eecurlty benefit• 
(per tee produced)  · 
Othere  (please specify)  (per tee produced) 
\  < 
1  One  tee - 29.302 GJ/metrlc  tonne 
2  Breakdown  as  In  quarterly cost  returns made  by  associations of 
undertakings  to  the COmmission. 
3  Allowing  the necessary amortization and  normal  return on  Invested 
capital,  In  line with Article 3(c) of  the  ECSC  Treaty. - 8  -
- Less  costs  Included  In  the amounts  apeclfled  In  Sections 2(a)  to 2(e) 
compensated  for  by  old  ~ranted under Articles 8 and  7·of 
Decision  No  •••  /93/ECSC: 
2(j) Aid  for  research and  development  (per tee produced) 
2(k)  Aid  for  envl_ronrnental  protection (per  tee produced) 
Reference 
year 
(N-1) 
Forecast 
year 
(N) 
2(1)  Total  deductions  (per tce·produced)  ••••..• 
[2(g)  to 2(k)  Inclusive] 
2(m)  Cost  of  current  ~roductlon (per tee produced) 
(2(f) minus  2(1)1 
3.  REyENUE  (In national  currency/tce1) 
- Separate  Items: 
sales to cokln~ plants ('000 tee) 
sales to power  stations ('000 tee) 
other sales  ('000 tee) 
variations  In  stock  + stockbulldlng- stoek drawdown  ('000 tee) 
3(o) Total  ('000 tee) 
Revenue4  per  tee produced  from: 
·  soles to coking plants 
soles to power  stations 
other sales 
·3~b} Net  revenue per  tee sold 
3 c  Value  of  stocks per tee 
3  d  Total· revenue  per  t_ce  produceds 
4.  LOSS  ELIGIBLE  F~  AID  tN)[R  ARJICLE  3  OR  4• OF  DECISION  No  ••• /93/ECSC 
(• Delete as appropriate) 
Loss  eligible for old per tee of  coal  produced 
[2(m)  - 3(d)]  · 
5.  ~ID PROPOSED  PlRSUANT  TO  ARTICLE  3  <!3  4•  Of  DECISION  No  ...  /93/ECSC 
•  Delete as appropriate) 
S(a)  Aid  applied for per  tee produced 
S(b)  Total  aid for  the year 
\  . 
4  Net  total  of all  direct or  Indirect  ald. 
......... 
.......... 
......  · .. 
5  Breakdown  as  In  quarterly revenue  returns made  by  associations of 
undertakings  to the COmmission. - 9  -
ANNEX  4 
(Ref.  Articles 3  and  4  of  Decision  No  •.•  /93/ECSC) 
Form  c 
Real  data  for  19 .. 
country:  ..........................................  . 
Co a I f I e I d :  • • . . •  .  • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • . • • . • • • • • • • • • ••••• 
UndertakIng:  .............................•..••..... 
Production unit or  headQuarters:  ••.•...••••.••.••.• 
1.  BASIC  DATA 
1(a)  Underground  production  ('000 metric tonne•  of  coal  e~ulvolent) 
Opencaet  production  ('000 metric tonnee  of  coal  equivalent) 
1!b!  Output  p.er  underground  ahlft  (metric  tonnee/man-yea.r) 
1 c  Groee  average  hourly wage  underground 
1 d  Average  lower  calorific value 'GJ)metrlc  tonne)1 
1 e  Hour•  worked  underground  (x 10  ) 
1  f  Average  number  of  etaff  underground 
2.  PRODUCTION  COSTS  (In national  currency/tce1) 
2  b  Material• coste  (per 'ce produced) 
2!a!  Labour  coete  (per tee produced) 
2  c  Direct depreciation  (per tee produced) 
2  d  Service of  operating capital  (per tee produced) 
2  e  Other  coete  (per tee produced)· 
2(f)  To~al  (per tee produced)2,3. 
··  [2(a)  to 2(e)  tncluetve] 
- Leee  coeta. Included. In  the  amount  epeclfled  In  Sect lone  2(a)  to 2(e)  but 
not  connected with current production  (reetruoturlng coeta,  Inherited 
llabllltlee or other exceptional  coete), whether  or not  they  are 
covered  by  the old provided  for  by  Article 5 of 
Declelon  No  •••  /93/ECSC): 
2(g)  Inherited  llabllltlee and  reatructurlng coete 
(per  tee produced) 
2(h)  Financial meaeuree  concerning eoclal  eecurlty beneflte 
(per  tee produced) 
2(1)  Othera  (pleoee epeclfy)  (per  tee produced) 
'  . 
1  One  tee •  29.302 GJ/metrlc  tonne 
Forecaet  Real 
(Annex  3)  data 
2  Breakdown  as  In  Quarterly cost  returns made  by  associations of 
undertakings  to the Commission. 
3  AI  lowing  the necessary  amortization and  normal  return on  Invested 
capital,  In  I lne  with  Article 3(c) of  the  ECSC  Treaty. - 10 -
- Leas  coats  Included  In  the amounts  stated  In  Sections 2(a)  to 2(e) 
compensated  for  by  aid granted under Articles 8 and  7  of 
Decision  No  •••  /93/ECSC: 
2(j) Aid  for  research and  development  (per tee produced) 
2(k) Aid  for environmental  protection (per tee produced) 
2(1)  Total  dedu~tlona· (per tee produced) 
[2(g)  to 2(k)  Inclusive] 
2(m)  Coat  of  current  ~roductlon (per tee produced) 
[2(f) mlnua  2(1))  ·  . 
3.  ~  (In national  currency/teet) 
- Separate  I  tema.: 
aalea  to coking plants ('000 tee) 
sales to power  stations ('000 tee) 
other aalea ('000. tee)  · 
variations  In  stock(+ atockbulldlng 
- stock drawdown  ( •coo  tee). 
3(a)  Total  ('000 tee) 
Revenue4  per tee produced  from: 
aalea to coking  plants 
sales to power  atatlona 
other sales 
3  c  Value  of  stocks per tee 
3~b~ Revenue  per tee sold 
3  d  Totaf _revenue  per tee produced!5 
4.  ~OSS ELIGIBLE  FOR  AID  lN)[R ARTICLE  3  OR  4• ~  DECISION  No 
•  Delete aa appropriate)  · 
Loaa  eligible for aid per tee of·  coal  produced 
[2(1) - 3(d)]  . 
•••  /93/ECSC 
S.  AID  GRANTED  PlRSUANT  TO  ART.ICLE  3  OR  4• Of  DECISION  No  •• ,/93/ECSC 
·  (• Delete aa.approprlate)  . .  . 
S(a) Aid  granted per tee produced  to current production 
S(b)  Total  aid granted  for  19 .• 
'  . 
4  Net  total  of all  direct or  Indirect  ald. 
Forecast  Real 
(Annex  3)  data 
........ 
....  ·  ... 
5  Breakdown  as  In  quarterly revenue  returns made  by  associations of 
undertakings  to the Convnlsslon. - 11  -
ANNEX  5 
(Ref.  Article 5(2)  of Decision .No  •••  /93/ECSC) 
F I NANC I NG  OF  SOCIAL  SECURITY  BENEFITS  IN THE  COAL  INDUSTRY 
Country:  FEDERAL  REPUBLIC  OF  GERMANY.  FORM  1  a) 
Date  :  ..............  ·  ..  ~ ......  . 
Production  year  :  ····~········ 
TABULATION  OF  FINANCIAL  MEASURES  CONC,ERN'ING  SOCIAL  SECURITY  BENEFITS 
(Figures  In  millions of Gennan  Marks) 
Origin of  funds  Amount  Purpose 
' 
' 
..  ., ... 
\ 
TOTAL - 12  -
ANNEX  5  (corit'd) 
Class of  Insurance:  Penslons(1) 
Country:  FEDERAL  REPUBLIC  OF  GERMANY 
II.  PENSION  INSUWCE 
1. Baalo data 
A.  Peraona  covered 
1.  Contrlbutora(2) 
2.  Beneflclarlea 
a)  Total 
b)  Penalonera  under  55(3) 
Difference 
B.  Financial  data  (OM  million) 
1. Charge  to the  lnduatry  (employera'  and  ~rkera' 
contrlbutlona)(4) 
2  ..  Total  expenditure 
a)  Total  beneflta 
b)  Other expenditure 
Total  (a + b)  leaa: 
a)  Refunds  to migrant  workera 
b)  Benefit  to penaloners  under  55(3) 
(of which:  other expendlture)(5) 
' 
Net  total  expenditure 
2. Caloulat lone 
FORM  1  b) 
Date  : 
( 
Mlnea 
acheme 
) 
.~  •  ... ~ .. 
A.  Charge  per worker  employed 
·Total  contribution•  •  (OM  million) 
Number  of  contributor• 
Contribution• per worker  employed  (OM) 
.B.  Benefit per beneficiary 
(excluding penalonera under  55) 
Net  e!Pendlture  •  (OM  million) 
number  Of  beneficiaries 
Benefit per ·beneficiary  (OM) 
·~rmal' charge  to the  Industry per worker  employed  • 
Pw 
C.,•-xCg• ....................... [)l.t 
Po  . 
.  'Normal'  charge  to. the  lnd~atry •  cy  x number  of 9ontrtbutora 
+ penalona  to penalonera under  55 
Total  'normal  charge' 
Actual  charge  (detected) 
Difference  on 
3  Excluding wldowa'  and  orphana'  penalona. 
4  Excluding State aubaldlea. 
( 
General 
acheme 
) 
!
1~  Invalidity,  old age  and  aurvlvora'. 
2  Campulaorlly  lnaured. 
5  'Other expenditure'  ahould  be  broken  down  In  reapect  of  penalonera  under  55  aa  follows: 
Wines  scheme  :  benefit to ~enaloners under  55  x other expenditure 
toto  bineflh 
General  lcheme  :  benefit  to  ~enaloners under  55  x other expenditure 
toto  benet I h ·-
- 13 -
ANNEX  5  (cont'd} 
Class of  Insurance:  Slckness(1) 
country:  FEDERAL  REPUBLIC  OF  GEaMANY 
Ill. Slao£SS INSUWC£(1) 
1. Baalo data 
A.  Total  persona covered 
1. Persona  Insured 
a) w.Mbera,  excluding pensioners 
· b)  Pensioners  · 
2. Persona covered 
a)  Members,  excluding pensioners 
FORM  1  C) 
Date  :. 
b)  Dependants  of members,  excluding 
Total  (a + b)  . ·  ·. 
those of  pensioners 
cd)  Penaloner8 
)  Dependants  of  pensioner• 
Total  (c + d) 
B.  Financial  data  (OM  million) 
1.  Revenue 
a)  Contributions of members,  excluding penal onere 
b)  Contributions of  penalonera 
Total 
2. ExpendIture  . 
o)  Benefit• (In cash  and  In  kind)  to members,  excluding 
penal onere 
Other expenditure  for members,  excluding 
:  · penalonera(2) 
Total  (a) 
b)  Benefits (In cash and  In  kind)  to pensioners 
Other expenditure  for penalonera(2}  :  .  , 
Total  (b) 
Total 
(1)  Slckneaa,  maternity 
Mlneae 
scheme 
General 
scheme 
(2)  'Other expenditure'  should  be·broken  down  In  respect  of  'members,  excluding pensioners'  according 
to the  number  of  peraona  covered  In  the  two  categories: 
a)  Mines  scheme  (members,  excluding pensioners): 
number  of membera,  excluding penalonerl'·+ dependants  x other  Items  of  total  expenditure •  OM  mlo. 
· .  toto I  number  of persona  covered  .  . 
b)  General  scheme  (members,  excluding pensioners): 
number  of members,  excludlnq pensioners+ dependants  x other  Items_ of  total  expenditure. OM  mlo. 
total  number  of  persona  covered 
c) _The  formulae  for pensioners ahould  be worked  out  In  the  same  way  as  In  (a)  and  (b). - 14 -
ANNEX  ·5  (cont'd) 
Class of  Insurance:  Sickness  (cont'd) 
Country:  FEDERAL  R.EPUBLIC  OF  GERMANY. 
2. Colculatlona 
A.  Membera,  excluding penalonera and  dependant• 
'Normal  charge•  per member,  excluding penalcinera: 
FORM  1  c)  (cont'd) 
Date  : 
-
'Nonnal  charge•  to  the  lnduatry  (members,  excluding penaloners) 
•  CW  x number  of members,  excluding pensioner•  •  Ct.fmlllion 
Actual  charge  to.the  lnduatry  (members,  excluding penslonera)  •  Ct.fmlllion 
B.  Penalonera  and  their dependant• 
'Nonnal  charge•  per pensioner: 
Py 
CW•-xCc; 
.  Pc 
'Nonnal  charge•  to the  Industry  (penalonera) 
•  CW  x number  of penalonera 
Actual  charge  to the  Industry  (pensioners) 
I  , 
Difference •  Ct.f  million 
•  Jet.f m  II II on)  -
[)t.f 
(Ct.fmllllon)  -
Ot.C 
•  JDt.tmllllon)  -
[)t.f 
-
•  Ot.Cmllllon 
•  Ot.C  m  II II on 
Difference •  OM  million - 15  -
ANNEX  5  Ccont'd) 
Country:  FEDERAL  REPUBLIC  OF  GERMANY  FORM  1  d) 
Date  : 
IV.  SUMMARY 
(OW  million) 
Normal  charge 
Article 5(2)  ·Actual 
of  Decision  charge. 
n  • ••••  /83/ECSJ:; 
' 
-Pension  Insurance 
'• 
- Slckne .. insurance 
- Wembere;  excluding pensioners, 
+ dependants 
- Penslonere + dependants 
,,  \  ·Total 
Net 
balance 
(+ or -) 
The  actual  char~• to the mining  industry overall  Is  thus  DW  •••. million above/below  the  'nonnal  charge' 
under Article 5(2) _of  Decision No  ••••  /93/ECSI:;:  of  thh,  DW  ••.. million (• •.•.  X)  Is accounted  for  by 
the coal  Industry. - 16  -
ANNEX  5  (cont'd) 
FORM  2  a) 
Country:  FRANCE  Date  :  .........•..... 
Production  year  :  .... 
I.  TABULATION  OF  FINANCIAL  MEASURES  CONCERNING  SOCIAL  SECURITY  BENEFITS 
(FF  million) 
Origin of  funda  Amount  Purpose 
-· 
• 
TOTAL - 17  -
ANNEX  5  (cont'd) 
Class of  Insurance:  Pensioners'  supplementary  Insurance 
FORM  2  b) 
Country  :  FRANCE  Date  :  ...•............... 
I I •  SI.FPI.Do£NTAR'I'  INSUWICE 
1. Supplementary  lnaurance  for executlvea (formerly CARIM) 
A.  Contribution rat•• 
Ratea  on  portion• of  aalary  liable to 
contribution 
between  aoclal  between  AGIRC  ceiling 
lnaurance ceiling and  and  double  that  amount 
AGIRC  ceiling 
(T  2) 
(T 3) 
Contractual  contribution  "  " 
Supplementary contribution  "  " 
Equalization contribution 
Total 
a.  Calculation of  chargee 
(F'F'  m  1111 on) 
Portion• of  Total  {Normal)  Excess 
ealary  liable  cont rlbut lone  contractual  charge 
to contrlb.  contributions 
(S)  (A)  (B)  (A  - B) 
T2  contribution• 
T3  contribution• 
T  2 + T  3 
'2. Supplementary  lneurance  for clerical,  technical  and  aupervlaory peraonnel 
(F'F'  million) 
Portion of  In- Actual .  Normal  Excess 
came  liable to  chorgu  charges  charge 
cont rl button  ~!~  (B)  (S)  (A  - B) 
I 
3. Supplementary  lnaurance  for workera 
(F'F'  m  i I I ion) 
Portion of  Actual  Normal  Excess 
wage•  liable  charge  a  charge  charge 
to contrlb.  . .... X deS 
(S)  (A)  (B)  (A  - B) FORM  2 c) 
- 18  -
ANNEX  5  (cont'd) 
Class of  Insurance:  Invalidity/old age 
Country:  FRANCE  Date  :  ................  . 
III. UNALIDITY  AN) OLD  ACE.  INSUWCE 
1. Basic data 
A.  Number  of peraone eligible 
1. Contrlbutora 
2.  Beneficiaries 
of which:  a~  under  55 
b  over  55  (+ disabled persona and  wldowa) 
8. Financial  data  (FF million) 
1. Charge  to ·Industry  (contributions) 
2.  Expend I t u  re  . 
a)  Benefit  (beneficiaries over 55  under mines  scheme) 
of which:  - penal.ona 
- heating 
- accannodat I on 
b)  Other  expen.dlture  leas other  revenue 
Net  total  expenditure (a+ b) 
2. Calculations 
A. 
B. 
Charge  per worker  employed 
Total  contributions 
Runbir  of  contributors·  (FF  million) 
Charge  per worker  employed 
Benefit per beneficiary 
Net  eE!endlture  • 
Nunber  ofnetlclarlea  (FF  million) 
Benefit per beneficiary  • 
•Nonnal  charge•  on  the  Industry per worker  employed  • 
Pw 
ew--x~ 
PG 
(FF) 
(FF) 
Increase per worker  employed  In  respect  of  benefits to beneficiaries 
under  55  foiling wholly  to the charge of  the  Industry 
I  • 
Total  net benefit  (under  55) 
Nunber  of  workers  employed 
Charge  per mlneworker  employed  thua  amounts  to at  least:  · 
- for  benefit  to pensioners over 55  : 
- for  benefit  to pensioners  under  55  : 
Total  Cy 
Total  •normal  charges•  to the  Industry •  CW  x  nunber  of  contributors 
Mlnea 
scheme 
Cy• 
Pw  • 
-
-
- -
General 
scheme 
~-
PG  • 
FF 
FF 
FF 
FF 
FF  mlo. - 19  -
ANNEX  5  {cont'd) 
Class of  Insurance:  Sickness/maternity/death 
Country:  FRANCE 
(Workers  employed  only:  cash benefits) 
IV.  SIO<NESS,IW.TERNI TY /DEATH  INSUWCE 
t. Ba.lc data 
A.  Nunber  of persona eligible 
t. Contributors 
2.  Beneficiaries 
B.  Financial  data  (FF  million)  ,, 
1. Total  charge  to the  Industry  (contributions) 
2. ExpendIture 
a)  Benefits 
b)  Net  total  expenditure  (beneflte +other . 
expenditure- other  revenue)  · 
2.  ~lculatlon 
A.  Charge  per worker  employed 
Total  contributions  •  (FF  mil lion) 
Nunber  of.  contrlbuton 
Charge  per worker  employed  {FF) 
B.  Benefit per beneficiary 
Total  net  expenditure  •  (FF  million) 
Nunbir  of  beneficiaries 
Benefit per beneficiary  (FF)  • 
'Nonmal  charge'  to  the  Industry per worker  employed 
'Nonmal  charge'  to the  Industry 
FORM  2  d) 
Date  : 
Mines 
scheme 
Py • 
'Nonmal  charge'  per worker  employed  x number  of  workers  employed: 
G.t  x  number  of  contributors • 
I  • 
General 
scheme 
FF 
FF  mi II ion - 20.-
ANNEX  5  (cont'd) 
Class of  Insurance:  Sickness/maternity/death  (cont'd) 
Country:  FRANCE 
(Workers  and  others covered  + 
pensioners and  others covered 
In  kind  and  death grant) 
benefIts 
IV.  SJCI<NESSI"'\TERNITY/DEATH  INSUWCE 
1.  Boalc  data 
A.  Number  of  peraona eligible 
1. Contributor. 
2.  Beneflclorlea 
B.  Financial  data (Fr million) 
1.  Total  charge  to the  lnduatry  (contrlbutlona) 
2.  EJCPendl ture  .. · 
a)  Benefit•  · 
b)  Net  total  eJCI)endlture  (beneflta + other 
expenditure- other  revenue) 
2. Calculation 
A.  Charge  per worker  employed 
Total  contribution•  •  (FF million) 
Numbir  of  contributor•  · 
Charge  per worker  employed  (FF) 
B.  Benefit per beneficiary 
Total  net expend! ture  •  ·(FF  mn lion) 
Number  of  beneficlorlea 
Benefit per beneficiary (FF)  • 
'Nonnol  charge•  to the  lnduatry per worker  employed 
f\t .  . 
ew•-xCt;• 
PG 
·•Nonnal  charge'  to the  lnduatry 
FORM  2 e) 
Date  :  •......... 
Wlnea 
acheme 
•Pw  • 
General 
acheme 
FF 
'Nonnal  charge•  per worker  employed  x number  of  workers  employed: 
Cw  x number  of  contributors •  FF'  million 
'  . Country  FRANCE 
..  21  -
A~NEX 5  {eont'd) 
FORW  2  f) 
Date  .  .  .  .  .  .  . .  .  .  .  . .  . . .  ~ .. '• ~. 
v.  Sl.loiWf( 
1. Prhnary  Insurance 
·-··  .  ~ 
A.  'Nonnal  charge•  on  mlnea  primary  Insurance 
Invalidity/old age 
Slckneaajmaternlty/death 
ai workers  employed  only  (caah benefit) 
b  workers  employed  and  othera covered  (benefits 
c  pensioners and  others covered 
(F'F"  mill I  on) 
In  kind  and  death grant) 
Total 
B.  Total  charge  (Invalidity/old age;  alckneas/mot.ernlty)(see  above) 
"Normal  charge'  to mining  Industry 
Remainder 
of which  •••  X (1). accounted  for  by  c~l  lnduat.ry  (Charbonnoges  de  F'rance) 
'Nonnal  charge•  overall  In  respect  of  primary  Insurance  (Invalidity/old 
age  and  slckneaaJmoternlty)  on  Charbonnages  de  F'rance 
2. Suppl ....  ntary  Insurance 
Executives  (formerly CARIM) 
Clerical,  technical  and  supervisory personnel 
(formerly CAREM) 
Workers  (CARCOM) 
Total 
3. Conclusions 
(Primary  Insurance + supplementary  Insurance 
+ charges carried forward) · ·  · 
A.  'Normal  charge'  to Charbonnage  de  F'rance 
1.  Primary  Insurance 
2.  Supplementary  Insurance 
Total 
B.  Actual.charge (employers'  and  workera' 
contributions) 
1. Primary  Insurance 
2.  Supplementary  Insurance 
Total 
C.  Excess  charge  (B  - A) 
Actual 
charge , 
'Normal 
charge' 
· [Artie le  5(2) 
of  Decision 
No  ••••  /93/ 
ECSC] 
Excess 
charge  (+)/ 
shortfall 
charge  {-) 
The  actual  charve  to the Charbonnagss  de  F'rance  Is thus  F'F'  million  ••••  above/below  the  'normal  charge' 
under Article 5(2)  of  Declalon  No  ••••  /93/ECSC.  · 
(1)  The  Chorbonnoges  de  F'ronce'a  shore of ·the volume  of  wages  In  the mining  Industry as a  whole 
subjected to a  contribution ceiling amoun,ed  In  19 .••••  to  •.••  X. Country  UNITED  KINGDOM 
- 22  -
ANNEX  5  (cont·'d) 
FORM  3 
Date  : 
Product ion  year  :  .... 
I.  TABULATION  OF  FINANCIAL  MEASURES  CONCERNING  SOCIAL  SECURITY  BENEFITS 
(l million) 
Origin of  funds  Amount  Purpose 
. 
.. 
I 
Total COuntry:  SPAIN 
- 23-
ANNEX  5  (cont'd) 
FORM  4  a) 
Date  :  ................  ·  ... . 
Production year  :  ........  . 
I.  TABULATION  OF  FINANCIAL  MEASURES  CONCERNING  SOCIAL  SECURITY  BENEFITS. 
(Pta million) 
Orlvln of  funds  Amount  Purpose 
. 
' 
I 
TOTAl. - 24  -
ANNEX  5  (cont;d) 
FORM  4  b)  Branch  :  Social  Insurance 
Country:  SPAIN  Date  :  ..............  . 
II. SOCIAL  INSUWCE 
. 
1.  Baalc dota 
A.  Total  persona covered  (nunber) 
1. Contrlbutou 
2.  Beneficiaries 
Difference 
B.  F'lnanclal  data  (mil Hon  Pta) 
1.  Charge  to  the  Industry  (employers'  and  workers' 
con t rl  but Ions 
2.  Total  expenditure 
Total· benefits 
Other  expenditure 
2. Colculotlona 
A. 
B. 
Charge  per worker  employed 
(contributions per worker  employed 
Benefit per beneficiary 
'Normal'  charge  to the  Industry per worker  employed  • 
.  Pw 
.C., •- X  Cc; 
PG 
C.,  x nunber  of  contributors 
.Actual  ch~rge to the  Industry  (employers' 
and  wo~kera' contribution) 
\  . 
Dl fference 
(Pta) 
(Pta) 
Mines  General 
scheme  scheme 
- Ca-
Ptr  Pc;-
(Pta) 
- millions Pta 
-
millions Pta 
-
millions Pta COuntry  PORTUGAL 
- 25  -
ANNEX  5  (cont'd) 
FORM  5  a) 
Date  :  ....................  . 
Production year  :  .......  . 
I.  TABULATION  OF  FINANCIAL  MEASURES  CONCERNING  SOCIAL  SECURITY  BENEFITS 
(Million Portuguese Escudos) 
Ortvtn of  fund•  Amount  Purpose 
-· 
.•  .. 
' 
TOTAL - 26  -
ANNEX  ·s  (cont'd) 
FORM  5  b)  Branch:  Social  Insurance 
COuntry:  PORTUGAL  Date  :  .......•..••..• 
II. SOCIAL  INSUWCE 
.. 
'· 
Boalc delta 
A.  Total  peraona  covered  (number) 
1 • Cont r I  but  ora 
2.  Beneflclarlea 
Difference 
B.  Flnonciol  data (million Eac)  . 
1.  Charge  to  the  'induatry  (eq>loyera'  and  worker•' 
contribution•) 
2.  Totaf  expenditure 
Toto I . benefl ta 
Other expenditure 
2. Colculatlona 
A.  Charge  per worker  eq>loyed 
(contrlbutlona per worker  employed) 
B.  Benefit per beneficiary 
'Nonnal'  charge  to the  lnduatry per worker  eq>Joyed • 
Pw 
ew·-xt:c; 
Pa. 
C..  x n'-nber  of  contributor• · 
Actual  charge  to the  lnduatry  (employer•• 
and  worker•'  contribution) 
I  , 
Difference 
(E•c) 
(Eac) 
Mln ..  General 
acheme  ac:IMIM 
- Co- ,.,..  Pc.-
-
(Eac:) 
-
million Eac 
-
-
million Eac Pays  ITALY 
- 27  -
ANNEX,  5  ( cont •  d) 
FORM  6  a) 
Date  :  .•.......•..  ·  .......• 
Product Jon  year  :  .•....... 
.  1.  TABULATION  OF  .FINANCIAL  MEASURES  CONCERNING  SOCIAL  SECURITY  BENEFITS 
(Lit million) 
Origin of  funds  Amount  Purpose 
. ''  :·  ~ 
I  ' 
Total - 28  -
ANNEX  5  (cont'd) · 
FORM  6  b)  Branch:  Social  Insurance 
Country :  ITALY  Date  :  ..............  . 
11.  SOCIAL  INSUW«:E 
.. 
1. 
2. 
Baalc data 
A.  Total  peraona covered  (n""ber) 
1. Contributor• 
2. Beneflclarlea 
Difference 
8. Financial  data (million Lit) 
1. Charge  to the  .I nduat ry  (emp I oyer.•  and  workera• 
contrlbutlcma) 
2.  Total  expenditure 
Tot.al  benef Ita 
Other ·expenditure 
Colculatlona 
A.  Charge  per worker  employed 
(contribution• per worker  employed)  (Lit) 
8.  Benefit· per beneficiary  {Lit) 
'Nonnal'  charge  to the  lnduatry per worker  employed  • 
Pw  . 
ew•-xCg 
Pc 
Cy  x """ber of  contributor. 
Actual  charge  to the  Industry  (employers' 
and  workera•  contribution) 
'  . 
Difference 
, 
Ulnes  General 
acheme  scheme 
- C<;-
P.r  Pr:-
-
(LIt) 
-
mil lion Lit 
-
million Lit 
-
million Lit Undertaking making 
deelorotlon 
(Nome  of  firm- oddreaa) 
At«X 6 
FOflot  PT 
Detail• of  purchoalng contract  for  cool  (or coke)'from  third countrlea to aupply  blast 
furnace•  of  the  Community· steel  Industry  (1) 
Serial  No: 
Dote  : 
A.  GD£RAL  ltf='C!Rto4\TION  C.  _FACTORS  OF  DELIVERED  PRICE  (per metric  tonne,  tax excluded  in  the 
Community,  at  the dote of  declaration) 
Producing  country:· 
Port  or station of  departure 
Date  of  contract  (or  rider) 
Delivery period  (duration)  : 
Total  tonnage  covered  by  contract  : 
Tonnage•  to be.  delivered  In  19  •••.•..•• ; 
Vorlotlona  from  contract: 
8. CXII.NTRY  c:E  DESTI~  TION 
Port  or atatlon of arrival: 
19 ••  .........  ,  19 •. 
a)  Cotetory and  size: 
- fob  prlce(2) 
-elf price (port  .••••••••..  )(2) 
- Frelght(l) 
b)  Characteristics and  price 
adjustments  for  quollty(4) 
-Moistu-re 
- Ash  (dry) 
- Volatile matter (clean) 
- Sulphur  (dry) 
-Coking properties(~) 
-Other characterlatlcs(S) 
c)  Other variations from  agreed 
pr,lce  (7): 
1  Declaration  to be aent  for all contract• or  rldera  to the  Director-General  for Energy. 
2  State the  currency  used  In  the contract. 
J  If necessary,  deal  with  thla point  separately. 
4  State price (mine,  fob  or elf)  to which  adjustments  apply. 
5  State the criteria for  the production  of  coke. 
6  State the criteria, particularly the net  calorific value  (GJ/metrlc  tonne)  for  cool  for PCI  purposes 
7  Indexation,  for  example.  State main  arrangements  and  formulae. 
[I  I  I 
Content  or 
Index 
Point 
value 
N 
(0 
I ANNEX  7 
F'ORM  M 
• 
Undertaking maklng·declaratlon  Declatlon of  supply  contract  for  coal  produced  In  the Community  and  Intended  either  for 
(Name· of  firm--· address)  ·  blast  furnace  coke  manufacture,  or  for  PCI •  purposes",  fori- the CommunIty  steel  I  ndust ry(1) 
A.  PRODUCER  (Community  undertaking) 
Country  : 
Undertaking  :  . 
Mine  or washing  plant  (3)  : 
Station/port of  departure  : 
Dote  of  contract: 
Delivery period (duration): 
B.  CONSIGNEE  (Community  undertaking) 
Country  : 
Undertaking  : 
Coking  plant or blast  furnace(3) 
Station/port of  arrival  : 
N•  de  afrle  (2) 
Date  (2)  : 
Total  tonnage  covered  by  contract:  D.  PRICE  F'ACTORS  USED  AS  A REF'ERDCE  TO  CALCULATE  RE~TE 
Tonnages  for  19 ••  :  ••••••  19 ••  :  ••••• ,  19 •• 
Variations from  contract: 
C.  F'ACTORS  IN  CALaA..A TING  PROOUCER' S PRICE( 4) 
·  (Shown  under C (a)  per metric tonne,  tax excluded  In  the  Communlty)(4) 
a) Country  of  origin of ·cool  or 
cokIng  coo 1-
Category .and  alze 
(per metric  tonnea,  tax excluded)  · 
a)  Category  and  grades  :  r---------.,-------,--------, 
Llat price 
fob  price (port:  ....•.•••••.•••  ) 
elf price (port  :  ...•.•••••.•.•  ) 
Handling~ other coats 
Transport  costa (5) 
Transport  coats(S) 
Delivered price according 
to price  llat  · 
Price  rebate 
Net  Invoiced price 
Actual  dellvered.prlce 
b)-Characteristics and  adjustments 
forquallty:  ·  I  .'Contentor 
- Moisture 
· - Aah  (dry) 
-.Volatile matter  (clean) 
.:  ....  Sulphur· (dry) 
-Coking propertlea(6)-
-- Other  characterlatlca(7) 
·  c)  Other variations from  agreed 
price (specify) 
d)  Adjustments  on  standard quality 
l. ~ 
~  Cool  Injected .Into bloat  furnaces. 
reference  Index 
Point 
value 
1  Rldera  to declared contracts must  also be  declared  to the Commission. 
2  Serial  numbe.r  (from  1)  and  date  to be  given  by  cool-producing undertaking. 
3  Name  and  locality. 
4  State the currency  for prlcea and  costa. 
5  State the  link and  method  of  transport. 
8  State the criteria for  the manufacture  of  coke. 
Price delivered at coking  plant 
or blast  furnace 
b)  Basic characterlatlca and 
adjustments  for  quality: 
- Moisture 
- Ash  (dry)  .  . 
-Volatile matter  (clean) 
- Sulphur  (dry) 
-Coking properties(&) 
- Other  characterlsHcs(7) 
c) ·Adjustments  on  standard quality 
7  State the criteria, notably the net  calorific value  (GJ/metrlc  tonne)  for  coal  for  PCI  purposes. 
Content  or 
base  Index 
Point 
value 
w 
0 
I ;: 
ft' 
t  '~;-
\  ~-
ANNEX  7  (cont'd) 
FCRI C 
Undertaking making  declaration 
(NaN of  f I nn  - addreaa) 
Declaration of  eupply  contract  for coke produced  In  the Ccnmunlty  and  intended 
for  bloet  furnace•  of  the Community  eteel  lnduatry(1) 
Serial  No  (2).: 
E.  PRODUCER 
Country  : 
~dertaklng: 
Coking  plant(3)  : 
Station/port of  departure: 
Date  of contract  : 
Total  tonnage  covered  by  contract 
Delivery period (duration): 
Tonnage•  for  11  :  ••••••  11  :  ••••••  19  : 
Variation•  from  contract: 
G.  FACTORS  IN  CALaJLATIJG  PRODlCER'S  PRICE  (4) 
(per metric  tonne,  tax excluded)  · 
a) Size: 
Llat price 
Tranaport  coeta 
Delivered price according 
to price llat  · 
Price rebate 
Net  Invoiced price 
Actual  delivered price 
b)  Boalc  characterletlce and 
odjuetmente  for  quality: 
- Moleture · 
- Aeh  (dry)· 
- Sulphur  (dry) 
- lndlcea  (M  40,  M 10) 
- Other characterletlca 
(to be apeclfled) 
c)  Adjuebnente  on  etondard quality 
·eontent or 
base  Index 
Point ,. 
value 
F.  COISIGt£E 
Country  : 
Undertaking  : 
Bloet  furnace(3)  : 
Station/port of arrival: 
Date  (2)  : 
H.  PRICE  FACTORS  USED  AS  A REFERENCE  TO  CALcu.ATE  REBATE 
(per metric  tonne,  tax excluded  in  the Ccnmunity)(4) 
a)  Country·of  origin of  cool  from 
third countrlee: 
Place of  coking 
Price of  cool  delivered at place 
of  coking  ·  · 
Average  coet of  coke  produced(5) 
Price ex  coking plant of  blaet 
furnace  coke 
Tr~eport coeta(S) 
Price delivered at blaet  furnace 
b)  Characterletlc• of  blaet  furnace I  Content  or 
coke  and·adjuetment•  for quality  baee  Index 
-Size 
.....  Moleture 
- Aeh  (dry)  · 
- Sulphur  (dry) 
- lndlce•  (M  40,  M 10) 
-Other characterletlce 
(to be  apeclfled) 
c)  Adjuetmente  on  atondard quality 
2  Serial  nunber  (frcn 501)  and  dote  of  declaration  to be  given· by  coke-producing  undertaking.· 
3  NCIM  and  locality.  ·  ·  ·  ·  ·  ·  · 
Point 
value 
!
1!  Rider•  to declared contract• muet  oleo be  declared  to  the Cammlaalon.  · 
4  State the  currency  for  prlcea and  coeta. 
5  State calculation factor• according  to following  equatlone:  P(k)  •  P(c)  x Q + K,  where  P(k)  •  coke  production coete,  P(c) •  delivered coal  price, 
Q •  amount  of  coal  to be  charged  to produce  one  metric  tonne  of  coke,  K •  net  cost  of  coking. 
(6)  Specify  the  link and  method  of  transport.. 
w 
~ ANNEX  7 (cont'd) 
F<Rot  E 
Undertaking making  declaration 
(Name  of  finn- Address) 
Declaration of  supply  contract  for  coal  produced  in  the  Carmunity  and  intended 
for power  stations  In  the  Community  (1) 
A.  PROOl.CER 
Country: 
Undertaking: 
Production  unit or washing  plant (3): 
Station/port of  departure: 
Date  of  contract: 
Total  tonnage  covered  by  contract: 
Delivery period {duration): 
Tonnage•  for  18  :  ••••• ,  19  :  ••••• ,  19 
Variation•  from  contract: 
C.  FACTORS  IN  CALCULATING  PROOUCER'S  PRICE 
(per metric  tonne,  tax excluded) 
B.  ~1Gt£E 
· Country  : 
Undertaking: 
Power  station {3)  : 
Station/port  of  arrival: 
(4) 
a)  Net  mine  price 
Transport  coata  (5) 
Price  rebate 
Actual  delivered price to 
power  station  I .  I  u--~·  J 
itl 
b)  Basic characteristics and 
adjustments  for quality: 
- Moisture 
- Aah  (dry) 
-Volatile matter (clean) 
- Sulphur  (dry)  · 
-Lower calorific value  (6) 
-Other characteristic• (6) 
Content  or 
reference  Index 
Valeur 
du  point 
Riders  to declared contract• muat  alao be  declared  to  the Carmlssion. 
Serial  number  (from  1)  and  date of  declaration to be  given  by  coal-producing  undertaking. 
Name  and  locality. 
State the  currency  for prices and  coata. 
Specify  the  link and  method  of  transport. 
List  the criteria. 
Serial  number(2): 
Date  (2): 
(o) 
1\) 
I 